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At the close of the Lenten Season, the night of Jesus’ betrayal,
just before Good Friday, is that solemn night on which our Savior
instituted the Lord’s Supper. We all well know what that .Hdy
Supper is. “It is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus ChrSsfi
under the bread and wine, for us Christian to e#at{and to drink,.
in&%ut@d by ,Christ himself,” as we confess with Luther on the
basis of clear Scripture. (The words of Institution, et al. lot.)
On the same basis we know also the benefits of Holy Communioh,
its power, and its salutary use as Scripturally set forth in our Catechism. It is of unquestioned importance that we often review and
keep in memory these most necessary things.
There are of course also other questions regarding the Lord’s
Supper that come to the Christian’s mind which are not set forth
directly in our Catechism nor answered specifically in Holy Scripture.There are, for instance, questions of caszoistr~, that is, matters
where a clear Scripture doctrine meets with diffieuZties in its app&
cation because of particular or unusual circumstances in various
cases. Such questions we Christians should freely discuss with our
own pastors, who are charged by the Lord to watch for our souls,
to counsel, guide, and feed us with the Word of God. (Heb. 13 :I7 ;
Acts 20: 28) And there are still other questions which turn up from
time to time, sometimes those of a pure2y pructical kind. For such
questions also, we ought also highly regard the advise of our pas;
tars, for we are to “esteem them very highZy in love for their work’s
Sake.” (I Thess. 5: 12-13) But some of these questions we can also
well answer by ourselves, provided that we have sufficient informa24

tion.
Such a question is sometimes asked regarding the use of the
one cup, or common chalice, in the Lord’s Supper. Lutherans correctly regard the manner in which the visible elements of the Holy
Supper, the bread and wine, are distributed as, in itself, a matter
of Christian liberty, as adiaphorous or indifferent. (Compare Pieper, Dogmatics, III, 355, including footnote ; Fritz, Pastoral. Theology, 1932, p. 149.) Thus the breaking of bread and the kind of
utensil or utensils used in the distribution are, in themselves, not
a matter of doctrine.
But in our age of health and sanitation consciousness, the question, that here and there arises in the mind of individual Christians
is: Why have one common cup? Would it not be more sanita.ry to
use individual cups<?The question thus is one of sanitation. This,
it seems, is the only reason for the preference of some nowadays for
individual cups. And so they ask, Why have a Common cup?
We believe that, after considering, in all objectivity, the following authoritative information, our* readers will see that the question of sanitation is resolved and will find no sound reason at &l
to substitute the fairly recent innovation of individual cups for the
one cup which our Lord himself used with his disciples otf old and
which was used traditionally in the Christian churches or congregations down through the centuries. We believe our readers ~$11
then prefer to turn the question around and ask, Why not one cup?
Back already on March 6, 1944, NEWSWEEK published the following a8rticle under the title The Common Chalice:
“Churchmen and luym,en alike have long debiated the hygienic
,wlisdom of using the common chSalicein Protestant comtiikon
services. Manzy reluctantly substituted individual cups OT intinction
(giving bread dipped in wine). But now two professors have empha.tically pooh-poohed germ fears. The use of the silver communion
cup, they s,aid, does not spread disease.
“Experiments leading to this conclusion were made by Dr. Wm.
Burrows, assoc-iaie professor of ba&teriology at the University of
Chicago, ,and Dr. Elizabeth Hemwtens, bacteriology instructor in
the university’s Walter G. Zoller Memorial Dental C~linic. Three
things, they found, made it impossible for oral b.acteria, to be transmitted in the usual administration of the Sacrament: (1) th’e bacteria-killing effect’of the polished cup, whic.h is in effect self-sterilizing, (2) the practice of ccL1*efully wiping the r”im with a, clean
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white cloth after each person has drunk, and (3) a lapse of ;Ewo
minutes before anoth>er person drinks from the same spot on the
rim.
“The only time scientists were able to detect the tlransfer dp
any bacteria was when the first person left as mmh saliva as’~possible on the cu.p and the second person dra& immediately from the
same spot. ‘And then,’ they said, ‘only .GOl per cent of the bacteria
were transmitted from the first person to the second.“’
Since the year 1944 may seem a long time ago, especially to
some who are particularly concerned about scientific and specifically hygienic progress, we also quote from a January 4, 19’74
article in CHICAGO TODAY titled Communion Cups’ Health Hazard
Low:
“A new scientific study shozvs there is little chance of spreading ge/l-ms thru use of the “co~mmon cup” in partaking the wine of
holy communion.
“‘Dr. Edward P. Dancewicx of the Center for /Disease Control
says tests show that relatively few organisms retiain on the rim;
of the &u&ice after one individuai sips from the cup..
“Writing in the Journal of the American Medical Association,
he says’the number of bacteria on uIperson’s lips is small, and even
on the minor chan.ce that -disease-bearing bacteria are present,
there is little risk of swallokng them.
“Even- if it happened, he ~adds, the body !can deal effectively
with a smll number of such bactetia. The amount of bacteria,
however, is rfurther reduced by the customary pactice of wiping
the cup’s edge before it is passed on.”
Anyone sincerely concerned with such things as sanitation,
hygiene, bacteriology, and medical science generally should be impressed with such authorities as quoted above, particularly the
bacteriologists of Chicago University and the Journ.al of the American Medical Association. We, of course,-your writer as well as all
of us Christians-put
still much higher and surer confidence in our
Lord Jesus! Would He not have seriously viol.ated His own omniscience and also His love for His disciples when He took one cup,
“the cup of blessing” (I Cor. IO: 16)) the third cup on the Passover
table, and gave it to them-if there were truly any danger connected with the use of the common chalice? Yes, why not use one cup?
-H. D. M.

On May 23rd the Christian Church marks another significant
festival on its calender, namely, the Ascension of our Lord into
heaven forty days after Easter. This last event in Jesus’ life here
on earth signifies His glorious homecoming and return to the Father
after having completed the work of redemption for all mankind.
To observe this festival properly is to be comforted anew by its
truth. On that day we rejoice with David of old, “God is g’one z@,
with a shout ... sing praises ..=He is greatly exalted!“-Psalm
47.
Read again the beautiful account of the Ascension in Acts I:
9-12. Hear those wonderful words of instruction and comfort from
the Lord as He assures the disciples of power from on high for
their effective witnessing in His kingdom; and promises to be with
them and help them as long as they live. Then He blessed them and
majestically rose from earth to heaven, and as a cloud took Him
.’from their view, angels gave them this comfort and hope: “Z%&
sum-e Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven shall so comej
in like manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven!“-Acts
1.11.
Believing the words of their Lord, the disciples confidently returned
to Jerusalem to wait for the promise of the Holy S,pirit and, having
received it, to go forth as bold ambassadors for Christ.
Also to us the ascended Lord says,“Ye shall be witnesses unto
Me!” -Acts 1: 8. We, too, have the promise of the Holy Spirit, who
will aid us and give power to our words when we speak to others
of. Jesus and His love. The Lord will bless our humble efforts, and
as we think of Him on high,, ruling the world and governing and
guarding especially His beloved Church, we will endeavor to spread
the message of this exalted Savior by means of prayers, gifts, and
personal testimony; letting our light shine so that many others may
be led to the same faith, joy, and hope that fill our hearts.
May ,we always worship, trust in, and serve Him only who has
ascended and is exalted on high, ruling the world in power and His
dear Church in love! Let us work while it is day and look forward
to the time when we also shall ascend and be with Him in all His
glory forevermore !
0, when my days shall cease
Let me depart in peace,
Adorning Thy redemption,
Recall&g Thine ascension!
-0. w. s.
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REPENTANCE and GOOD WORKS

by jlr. Friedrich
Bente
(Prim:arily

according

to Articles

IV, V, and, VI of the Formula

of Concord)

The fourth article of the Formula of Concord, “Of Good WOTTCS,”
directs itself prima,rily against the claim that good works’ are necessary to salvation-a statement which Melanchton in his Loci of
1535 presented, which work, however stricken in succeeding editions of the Loci, but which he renewed again in the Leipzig Interim of 1548, in order then to defend it, as a great necessary truth
together with George Major and others with great zeal. The fifth
article, “Of thle Law ar/Ld the GoSpeE,” directs itself particularly
against the doctrine that the Law dare not be preached any more
in the church, but only the Gospel, from which alone repentance
is to be taught-an error, which Agricola of Eisleben had defended
first in 1527 agaiinst Melanchton and in 1537 also against Luther.
At the same time against the Antimonians, as Agricola and his
adherents were called among whom, Andrew Poach in Erfurt and
Anton Otto in Nordhausen came forward, as the sixth article, “Of
the Thtird Us.e of God’s Larw,” directed, which aims its main point
against the claim that the preaching of the Law is no longer necess.ary to Christians as they here still on earth are constituted
specifically also not in order t.o show them which those works are
that please God.
Already from these short references it is apparent that the
doctrinal points which are included in these three articles and which
are treated therein in such a thorough and painstaking manner, are
of the greatest importance for ,their corr& understanding for all
Christendom. In these points of doctrine it becomes manifest whether one ha.s really underst’ood the doctrine of the L&w and Gospel,
justification and sanctification, repentance and conversion, faith
Iand good works. Here it becomes apparent whether a person has
fully and complet.ely, down to the last conclusion, made himself
free from the theolo& of the old Adam9 papistic Pharisaism with
its work righteousness, as well a.s with Epicureanism of the flesh.
It has been said that a rigorous examination of the theologian con28

sists in the doctrine of conversion and election, whether he has understood the Scripture doctrine of grace and:of the Lutheran symbol, and whether it has really gone into his flesh and blood. The
same applies with regard to the question concerning the difference
between Law and Gospel and their relationship to repentance, to
faith, and to good works. Also here it becomes apparent whether a
aerson really permits grace alone to rule or whether one allows a
still hidden open,, a little back door, for his own works. Here it
shows itself whether our Lutheranism is through and through genuine and healthy to the core or whether secretly it still nevertheless
is sick with popish work righteousness. Whoever is able to give a
definite answer in these points which here come into consideration,
he knows what Chrisianity is, is a master of theology and will go
forward everywhere with certainity. Whoever, on the other hand,
fails in this examination, he cannot really be trusted anywhere in
theology. Whoever in any point of theology introduces human works
and endeavor, coordinatingly along side of grace, his Lutheranism
is crippled, and if he pursues these false foot prints further, he
will end up again finally with essentially the same Papacy from
which God has freed us through Luther.
As the Unitarians have accused the Lutherans that they have
made incidental and unimportant ma.tters in Christianity to be the
ma.in thing, so also the accusation has been raised against us Missourians that we are exchanging accidential and WaJltherish peculiar teachings with essential Lutheranism. However, we cannot
agree with that. For exactly this is our conviction that the very
thing which is to a great extent attacked in our midst as something
specifically Missourian (the doctrines of the spiritual priesthood,
of church and ministry, of absolution and universa.1 justification,
and of the pure grace and the mystery in conversion and election),
just that adequately expresses what is essentially and centrally
Lutheran. This accusation which has been ma,de against the Mfssourians is only an analolgy to the charge which the Papists, the
Reformed, and the Unitarians since the days of Eck, Zwingli, and
Bucer have made aga.inst the Lutherans. Also here it is clearly
evident that exactly that which .they are accustomed to treat as
false or as inconsequential and peculiarly strange Lutheran teaching, is nothing else than essential Christian doctrine itself, the
heart of Christianity, Christian fundamental1 truths, based on the
Word of God which is as clear as the sun. This applies also to the
questions of Law and Gospel, repentance and good works. These
are all essentially Christian teachings which our Confessions here
present, As everywhere else, so also here, it is demonstrated that,
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what is peculiarly Lutheran that is essentially Christian.
It can therefore only further the wholesome understanding of
this subject if we recall to our min.d the above named articiles of
the Formula of Concord to which we will primarily refer, and which
answer the chief questions concerning Law and Gospel, repentance
and good ,/works. And if we therewith are made aware of the fact
how the glorious heritage oif the Reformation in unfalsified and
uncovered clearness has been preserved to us. through the Lutheran
Symbols from the Augustana down to the Formula of Concord, then
this will alaso contribute toward increasing the grateful joy with
which God may quicken us in this anniversary year, in spite of the
sad, present condition of the world.
T.A.S.

‘TIS NOT A CHOaIiCE THAT I CAN

MAKE

‘Tis not a choice that I can make,
The path of righteousness to take.
It is Thy Spirit’s Word atone
Through which I Christ my Savior own.
If I should try by human might
To go the w’ay of good and right,
Then deat;h an.d hell w.ouId be my end
Eternity in hell I’d spend.
Oh, Thou tiust guide my fo,otsteps, Lord.
The map to heaven is Thy Word.
A stranger here on e&h I’ll roatm
In death l’lil reach my heavenly home.
Give me the strength and‘ fai+h, 0 Lord,
To find my comfort in Thy Word.
Help me to thwart the evil beast,
That I may eat Thy heavenly feast.
/May

be sung to melody

lf 4

for hym,n 625 in The Lutheran

Hymnal)

-by
Lt. Dwight R. Luedtke
(Subjm;tted. i;hrough his pa&or)
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By the time you read this, we shall have observed the glorious
Festival of Easter. Once again our faith in the resurrected Savior
has been strengthened, and we are moved to re-evaluate our Chris?
tian lives in the service of Him who died for us and rose again. It
is my fervent prayer that all our Conference members have been
edified anew by the message of the Feast of the Resurrection and
ha.ve been encouraged to re-dedicate themselves to their Lord and
to the vital tasks in His kingdom, knowing “that your Labor is not
in v&a in the Lord!“-1
Cor. 15 :58.
In just a few weeks our annual convention will be held on the
west coast in Lebanon, Oregon. An announcement in this issue df
our periodical calls special attention to this fact. Read it carefully
and pray daily for the Lord’s blessing upon this important meeting.
Meanwhile, I trust that in addition to the chosen delegates and alternates from our congregations there will be many others of our
laymen and laywomen who will be able to arrange their schedules
so as to attend this 23rd meeting of our beloved Conference. Plan
to be there and meet your fellow-believers gathered about God’s
pure Word and determined to do His business! May God grant His
richest blessings on all who assemble for that convention!
May the risen Christ continue to uphold us as we walk on the
path of righteousness and spread and defend His truth to the glorv
of His name!
0 Love, I give myself to Thee,
Thicae ever, on+?yThine, to be!
Your servant in the Lord,
O.W. Schaefer

Report On The Seminary
By the grace of God the faculty and students of our Seminary have completed the work of the first semester. Final examinations were given the first week of February, aad the semester
concluded on Feb. 8th. God has again richly blessed the labors of
professors and students, graating them good health, and kept H,is
protecting hand over them in the discharge of their duties. For all
these gracious blessings from our heavenly Father we are humbly
grateful.
Following a, semester break of one week the second semester
began on Feb. 19 and will conclude in mid-June. The cla.ss schedule
remains the same, with Prof. H.D. Mensing teaching Homiletics
IV and Prof. O.W. Schaefer teaching Church History, Homiletics
I, and Comparative Symbolics. Together with church duties for
which each professor is also responsible, the schedule every week
is quite full and demands careful budgeting of time for adequate
preparation and study. We pray that the Lord will continue to sustain us and direct our ways according to His reassuring Word.
It should be mentioned at this time that our fourth year student, Mr. James Luedtke, will not be able to complete his studies
and graduate this coming June because of necessary secular work
and increased family responsibilities in these critical times. In
spite of very faithful work on his part it will require another year
for him to finish the Semina.ry curriculum and thus become eligible
for graduation. May the Lord continue to bless him and the other
students as they pursue their ministerial training based on the pure
Word of God and unmixed with current unscriptural trends!
Since many valuable books for our Seminary library and courses have in recent times gone out of print, we at this time enlis%
the aid of our readers to supply one or more of the following books,
if available, in good condition, and at a reasonable price:
Hebrew Grammar, Gesenius (Cowley-Kautsch)
The Gospels, John Ylvisaker
The Sermon, R.C.H. Lenski
Popular Symbolics, Mayer et al.
The Preacher’s Manual, J.H,.C. Fritz (Concordia Pulpit 1942)
Pastoral Theology, J.H.C. Fritz
Christliche Dogmatic, F. Pieper, Volume III only.
Please direct all communications concerning these books to the un-

dersigned at the Seminary address (see back cover of this issue).
Your help will be greatly appreciated..
On behalf of the faculty and students, may I as President,
thank all the members of our Conference for their fervent prayers
and generous gifts to our Seminary! Let us not fail to beseech the
Lord for this significant work in our midst and wholeheartedly
support it so that the pure Word of God may continue among us
and our children for generations to come!
-President 0. W. Schaefer

. . .

tith editorialcomment

A commission of the Unit.ed Church of Christ has recommended that chaplains in the armed forces should be free of military
control in consideration of their “right to speak for God.” The commission found that the present chaplaincy compromises the liberty
of the chaplains and “subordinates the mission of the church to
the mission of the military.” The report called for a Supreme Court
test of the constitutionality
of the military chapla.incy in view of
the provisions of the First Amendment requiring separation of
church a.nd state. The report also recommended abolition of the
officer’s rank for chaplains and the precedence of the chaplain’s
religious mission over his military rank.
We know from the Holy Scriptures Hzat Church and State me
two separate realms. Jesus says, “My kindom is not of this world”
-John l&36. The Apostle Pa,& writes, “The weapons of our warfare are not carnal” -II Cor.10 :4. The Church is to use o&y the
Word of God; the State malces use of camal ;weapocns.Dr. Martin
Luther, in his writings, emphasized the distinction between Ch.urch
atid State and insisted that on the basis of God’s Word they must
be kept separate. This phnciple is certainly violated with $he military chaplaincy in our Armed Services. Chaplains receive theiT
pay, their ;rank, etc., from the State. Consequently, we observle
evil results, e.g., unionistic services, etc. Th.e above complaint froin
the United Church of IChrist is therefore not surp-ising. We pruy
that the time will come when chaplains will; be supporttsd by their
own denominations. This alone is not only Scriptural but also kenstitutionul!
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Wallace E. Johnson, the FCC’s Broadcast Bureau chief, noted
that “People seem to be becoming more dependent upon television.
According to the Neilson Service, people in 1973 spent a record six
houqmsand 15 minutes per set +&the home, per day, watching TV.
LastIDecember it zoomed to six hours and 35 minutes per day. That
maeartsthey ixre spending more than a:quarter of e.wla cby in front
of their television set.”
In the very 1st ,Commandment God tells us, “Thou shalt have
no other gods before Me.” It is nothing else than shameful idolatry
when so-caLled Christians place TV before church attendance, reading God’s Word, prayer, etc. Besides, many of the TV programs
cater’t to th.e sirlzful flesh of the Christian. TV can be an educatiolnal
as well as a, relaxing medium-properly
used. But, abused, ‘it carz
lead us away from the Savior and His Word and thus rob us of our
faith!

Pastor Richard Shekner, Gloria Dei Ev. Lutheran Church,
Tinley Park , Illinois, was suspended from the Wisconsin Ev.
Lutheran Synod on January 15, 1974, and therefore is no longer
in our fellowship nor eligible for a call. Pastor Shekner refused to
rescind charges of error against the Synod because it does not a,gree
with him that all modern Bible translations are “devil’s brew of
truth and error,” and that anyone who publicly uses a modern Bible
translation, even though the translation of the passage is faithful
to the original, should be denounced as disloyal to the Word of God.
Our Wisconsin Synod position has been to discourage the indiscriminate use of modern tra.nslations in the pulpit, ‘has always denounced wrong translations, but neverth.eless recognizes that passages correctly translated are the Word of G-od, and therefore can
be used. Although our Synod has always had the highest regard for
the King James Version as a good translation, it has consistently
refused to take the extreme view that modern translations are
Ydevil’s brew of trtuth and error,” and that all who may use them
on occasion become disloyal to the Word of God.
The above item uppeured in the Febq-uary $4, 197.4 issue of
the official periodicaLof the Wisconsin Synod, The Northwestern
Lutheran. Assuming that the above account is a complete and factual report, we are also constrained to disagree with the position
of Pastor Sheher. Dr. F. Pieper, in Volume I of hii Christian Dogmatics, rm$inds us, “Since Scripture is intended for the use of all
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,Christians, of whatever station, sex, age, etc. ... it is God’s will that
the Scriptures be translated into the various human la.nguages ...
All translations must submit to the test whether they reproduce
the original correctly. When the Church of the Pope declares the
Vulgate to be absolutely authoritative, it commits an Antichristian
outrage”- page 343 ff. In a similar manner some Luth%eran Christians go too far (see “Beware of Fanaticism!” in Jan.-Feb. issue
of OUTC.L.) when thRy assert that the King James VeTsion is ther
ONLY English translation whkh dare be {read and used.
Note:

Our Concordia
Lutheran Conference
is ,on record rejecting the use
of the ,RSV (Revised Standard Version) for doctrinal and dev,oti,olnaI
purposes.
-see O.L. vol. II,., page I7 I , Septemib,er, 1953.

MAN.

PRAISE GOD

OUR LORD AND

SAVIOR

Praise God ou,r Lord and Savior
Let loud ,hosafnnas ring,
For though we dwell on earth below
We have a heavenly King.
Our pride seeks t,o misleIad us
Through works to save our souls.
But if we trust in human str,ength
We’ll writhe on hell’s dre’ad coals,
But Jesus suffered, for us;
Endured the pangs of hell
That we forever may, by grace,
In heavenly splendor dwell.
-by
Lt. Dwight R. Luedtke
(Sublmitted through his pastor)
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